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Tl Y aiithontv bfan ac nfiKe Onerdl AtnKtv.
"w oic pi .inumnH, n pproveo January ,af.

uh .,ic iMierijrnea win fnvrii'UDiic -

Pr-- Fractional ? Section vrthTphhc r
aresojdoa thejfirs$lJlpiida iViOd--o

Stateijf Indian by: the actof Conjjl-esko- f sch"
dljBSfi-nfo-jij- ilconstctin''CCatial .to;' 4fr1."r-7r'- T "ri ?mt

Union Ganal Lottery. Class ri .5.',Mslet-t- o ib.hiehest; .tidderl'mctii of Ol :A"i--

- r I

'. I fj. flow dnl lhat hannen ? . -

accordin t jdur orders, and yotlhpp.,.
-- iiffc!W':' ."1 . ;

rr, jj. I am very sure. - r a
J tout,' Well: It's verv --strane whVrpi

coid ut-- ai me ii'i.e.: uow-vr- , I'll
see if -- I've got mnney enough. TTakea
oui a ron or oanK notes. How much is him
the bill rV . V,,; ,,.

"r. x?. -- His eyes glistened at sight of
'he money. Three dollars, sir. '

. Twist j hiy'nt any thins less than a
Jen "dollar bill, .

Pr. Shall I take it and. set it
changed t', J A- - ; t .

t JwxaU. No ; I wont nut you to that
ir:"UlMt !" . I IM

rr. u- -
s it- - no trouoe at all ; 1 can m

ii in halt a minute. '

No : I'll get it changed, and

wnicij ; nave neen neaipnarrt nci net nmrt r .

thaVpiirp)se hy'ConVnissieraointed on i
'

v
iheparortftUe'bt. liiabfJn4:wthth?','i.fiht : of :tbCronsbncr o thC .Ti'
Land Office;! and the;VprobWtioh br hePres- - "

dtritfAhUnited $tiXeyS 4' "

The paftVJiicK will be'bfiefed 'stifo'tSeludes sections ani fracohalctions ln the fbi ' " ' ;Vlowingownshiprand ranKesvizvos. 1V 3; - 1send the. money eai Jy tu-mor- niw morniug. look upon hrr hob- - nd, ho remained un-Tn- e

devil beinoj Uirly beat, returned ; moved. It was decided that though she RangeNo SVeat 2d principal IetidJaVl,yiOtlllS, 17, 20; 22,i24. 25. 57, 5 36, r
5, s, r. 24, iv;m, 5; a, io, 121

r 32, 34. T. 26,-- l W. 25,436,.. t!
R. 2 W..3, 5, 8, T. 25, It.; 1 1, 3,

5,VV 10,-- 12 13; 1520V,22A-2V- .'
34 .36,. T. ,26," U 1 W. 1 1 0,1 2V13, 1 5;

1720.;22j: 24, 25,; 27, 29, 32, S436,' T. 27
1 W;3. 5,fS, 10, 15.-17-

, 20; T, J26R,
East of the 2d principal Meridian, 3. 5, 8,10. '

13, 15, 17. 20" 22,: 24. 25, 27, 32, T-2- 7 '
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27., It 3 ,

-- 34;- 3t3,;T.-- 28. ft, : B?
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27i-,32,v34,:3- vT. 28. U'E, f; 3, 5, 8:i;i
29. 32. 34. 36:U"T. 28. tt-- fr k i : io.P'..';
U. 15, 22. 2;27; 1V;27;:r.'7-K::1- 8j

24. 27;' 29. 32: 34V 36,-- 2 t? 4 Ri
22, 24, 25. 27. 232, 34:6: AgV V
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To be Drawn in PhhdelphiathdukiisC f
1 of StQn'ohri i Ron nnfi -

1 10,000 .40,h00 . f
1 . 2,500 , 'A "2,500
1 .1,500 'Ut 1,500 t--

-

5 V1000- - 5,000 . 1
Besides R500. 400. no. 0O. iOO. ir. l -ji--i- irai

rickets 85, Halves 2 50, Quarts 1 25. tbr
i.tlJ Recollect "that in the UnionCanal totte- -

ries the following-- prizeahave been iotd & p5id cons
this Offl ce $30, 000 10,' 000-2,50- 0- 2,000,

&c.&c.rrthe. latter to rtsident of Carolina, '
Address your orders to :. , . ?:

YAJES & M'INITRR X '

Hichmnrl I rfo '.

MANAGERS7 OPriCJ. i"v

Dismal Swnmn Tnnnl Lottery, w,
v

To he Drawn at Richmond, 20th Aug. 18SQ. . 27,
1 Prize of 8 10,000 is gl0,000 -- . v 27,
1 do 3,000 is 3,000
1 do 1,500 is 1;500 --

,

32,

1 do 1,200 is 1,200, 1 XX.

. 5' do 1,000 is : 5,000, &C.
' Tickets g4, Waives 2, Quarters 1;.. 12,

A Package of 20 Whole T.ckets, may be had
for $80, which is compelk-- d to draw $36.

W T" TDelaware and North-Carolin- a a,

LOTTERY, '

jass S, 25,

To he drawn at Wilming-ton- , Del. 24th. Aog1 ' 127:
,1 Pnzeof 810,000 is 810,000 12,
1 do 2,500 is 2,500 - 10,
1 do
5 do 1 000 is 5 000 &c l5

Tickets 83, Halves 1 50, Quarters 0.75 1 07.
. - 22.

Grand Con solid .f rl 1' .rft4rilr.1T 1 13
a7 Jo

.: 1!LASS7, , I K.
To be drawn at 'VVilanngtonDfel 31st Aug1.

15,
E.

51 do 200 is 10.200 8,
51 do 150 is 7.650, Ht
51 do 100 is 5,100; ii.

Besides 880, 60, 50, 40i SO, 20, 10, &C E

Tickets 810, 'palves 5, Quarters 2 oO. 30,

A Package of 20 Whole Tickets, hiclt is 14
compeiit-- a to araw jyu, njay oe naa ror
shares of' Packages in thv same proportion, :

For Tickets, send your orders to Yates &Mc
miyre, uicnmona, va. wno are ine Manager oi

rV,:
'

v

CH '
12, 13, 15. 17, 20, 2224, 25,f 27; 2), 32, V , ir

SO, 22r 29, 32, T.28,n B,' Si-- E- -

V"",MVCU - '""'wn mruugu me ma?wiii
.Aarttinii - .k..n. I.i.AI .' J

;r7 k- - ..;;ur ti;

anthisivice ild from the Kousf. buf ed
ht arterwardft'sh had retracted or dehf

ftponmrnKipi.ri .was ,vnled to sojiport
i. Qcf;m rw-i- ;: ' u. v.J-.:c'J.-

u-l

Madame Butquel had sent toiiinf in haste,
Mayihg she had some horrible thing to tell

which she dared not speak, .when he
anticipated eby laying she had been poi
soned by her husband, which she-- admitted

be true. I he prisoner during the trial,
made one or two observations, without
reflection,, thai : seemed to criminate bi" -
self, ffrhe brother .of Madame Bouque

Hi ifipd ! hat tlitt naptioo A atnraiik litiAl
toother in riihi.Al'sihfl'nrn'finWfi Utfr

M'hlPh hltfiUlAr'aviiraeiiuil Iia. MnhHanii at
the nhocence of her hushand.
The iadv hf rsplf w hH n4A, and

advanced tremblin?. casting an eiriressive

could not testify on oath a26inst her hus- -

band, she might explain without oath the
ti'her testimony. Slie stated t.hat she at--l
tnbuted the death of the infant to the care- -
tesnes of the maid, and that when she

to 'ave the bdy examined, her
rnnd was much disturbed. . She te.tiued
hat during her whole life, when her mind

whs peculiarly anxious, she. had been sub
ject 4o n of vomiting. " he denied all
hat she had communicated to the physici- -

K a m 'a a

ami said that from her nusband she
d tdkeo no drinks whatever he denied I

her very letters tdi they wjjre produced.
nd then she 'attributed them to n r tear.
hirh was so great that she knew not what

-- 'e did. The iurv returned a verdict of
Xot Guilty, for which the prisoner: seemed

be; is intich indebted to his fortune as his
innocenre.

Open violence is dreadful; but it must
resisted, and often has the excuse of

.ia I

pnnging from a brute passion or instinct
but murder is never so horrid and ap--

ailing as when committed without vio
lence, bv that most diabolical agent of
evil, a poisoner. .

The following notice of the scenic effect
from the National Gazette : :

The accused frequently ejaculated te
most lender thin gs to the wife, while she

others, weie giving testimony fas she
1 r: w,m eJt,c,,"ed hr h

mm, kissed with rapture ; they
.obbed almid muually, as they heard ot

lid ihe seen s were not less striking be
tween these p.triies, and the audkory and
thejudge."

THE LAW OF LIBEL.

e talk of the l;w of libel ; but when? I

is it ? In what page anl volume of oucsta-- l
lutes can it be found f. We have no such
law ; would to Heaven we h.idl a Drac-o-

law would be preferable to ithe chap-

ter of accident ; lor men may avoid whit
they-kno- w and dread, or not cJredding,
may eQfire,at their own discretion .' The
great ditf lence, it has been justly remark-

ed, beteen a coumry governed by iaws
and one overned by men is, that in the
former every" man know w.hai he has ro ex-

pect. L iws bear a fixed and definite sense
so that all men are punished alike in', the
ame circumstances but men are sqbjectto

caprice, so that it cannot be known before
Hand how the same judge will be disposed
o decide and touch less "will one man's

conduct be a rule for that of another."
Apply this description of a country, gov-

erned by. men, and not by laws, arid you
have an exact represent tioq of our own
condition with regard to libels. Men, not
Itws, determine what is a libel, and ass gn

Juries perform the 1st office;
Judges the second ; Hd ti.e consequence is
,o man can tell beforehand wjiat a jury

choose to consider a libel, and still less
what Pu,isement:a Jud rnay choose to ii
flict. 1 am inclined to disregard (he warn- -

ing of ihe Juriru, wh cautions us against

h. k. 3. "ir-rrr- i 12 1 V Sr . :
-
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9 E, 3; 5, 8, 10, 13, , 15. ,17; 20,22, 27-2- 9,

32, 34, T. 28, 11. 10 E. 'i $18 10, 12. v
17. 20, 22, 27, 29, 32. 3 t. " Ki 10
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JVo. Lottery, g) Drawn Ballots. R 10 E. 1 5,. T9,;.R;ii;i5;;r:;
; 82 capitals, each of S1.000 " S 3o t' 30 n't-

? . schema:
f g5355 j9 810J10 13,ri7, 20v 22,!24,;257f2932.4f- -

t. ooblishc every M9ir andTirtmgi) T.by

At Five Dollars per aWam-ha- 1 n advance.

AnyE RT ; : ,
A exceeding Hktetntinest 'neatly inserted 3

tme9fi lo"Ttnd twcpty-Gy-e cents for
i

every ncceeaiogpuDiiciignipf! 01 great-r- r

length in the akmV.gr

Jie tio thankfully recelted.LKTTS to

the Editors must b$tptid..'-- . v; '

AVOIDING PAYMRNTGF BtLL;

T'iere' i ciften wohderfu t dealt' oFy; u)
-- pfiuity exerciseiVin; aynidTng the payment
f b rnll billnd bersons who pre a-- i

bundantlj able at iiniooment to put their
tindsinrd theArpocke dr- -

inand---- bj: person who'rerpmpt in dis uo
charsing itheir Jarge s:debU0 and would
juon?r drown themselves than liaf e a note;
proteed. Ye jnuch as
tUv value their credit: in - lre. mattern.
are notnJunf i.W? P3"1. f
mall bills on the c pTMin)t Tciiseharge td

whirh the cmfttrt,perh?ips the subsistence;
f (he por ceditor.:dcenfb;.!3lj., aro

riot ashamed Jo be. guiltyy or.a shuffling and
deceit which would disgrace, tnc veriest
mountebarik in jxience. nrhey do; not

Xy bluntly, il can't tay iff rwontTpa?
it.' Tne hrst wooui oe ai8cnurging me
htter .neasive. : lney o joworK ia a
diffecent mde ,they mee the subject
tlquely, instead of looking it into .the

Tfie following, if not thxract picture
of any case, bfars so near aj resemblance
to many, that it m iy be t.K.f.n ,s a &eoe- -

rl llkpness of the snecie. i We- - wdl here
1 andiwppye "urseTve:

the printer's devil the iiiesi nger ot bad
tidings o a shuffling debtor." '

Printer's Devil.-- , Is. Mr, Twfttificator
.; v;?c i

Pn D. Here's a little bill against you.
- 7Vwif;A; bni against me !, what for r
Pr. D. ;

- For, newsp-i'pers- , sir.
7uM.' Ah, so, so Timothy Twisti- -

ficator, Esq. tolhe-Coiistellati- on; Dr.
83,00.: Boy I fiav'nt gif th6 mouey jm
at present but I'll caU and py pn atur
day; ' V":::;'v :

-
; . '

' Sitnr.Uv rampc. hnt Vith it no Mr.
wistificntor. The boy li despatthed once

more with tH5 bill. 7

iV. H Here U yojuf bill
N

again,, Mr,
Twist ificatyV., L

Tttitt. Again, what do; you mean by

Pr. j Why the bill you promised to

pif oh Saturday. ' r
. tjiv

Ttoisf I ' promised ? Let me .e'e

'To the Constellation, &300.? No conso
lation in thaf,tthinKr rHefe, '. boy, I xlo

recollect about it now sybut it escaped ray
recollection entirely on .Saturday. IIow- -
ever, i n cau ana pay u uay auer i- - nii
row without rail."

Day after to-morr- ow cornea without fail,
hut ? no Mr. Twistificator. The boy i

!e?Datched a third time.
Pr. Ik Here's your bill, Mr. Twisti

V. Cat OF i.. , - V "

Ticixf,.'-- Let mc see;-did'n- t I promise to
av- - it a dav or two ajpi V

Pr. J), YcS. sir, you! promised twice.to
call and nay ii. ,'. ''U ,;. -

Twist. Well, I ought to have done it,
1 acknovvlege- - f Ihav!(it Ijie cbane r'jHf
now, but it you'll cait nere ai' iweve u -j

clock, you 8hall i?e itfe v - - v ,

Ai tyrelye o'clock .the; imp of the -- office,
Iwving washed ihe ; jnk 'iljfruiii his pnep
nce mure takes the bill to. Mr. Twistifi- -

Pr. I). I've brought your bill, sir. .

'Jwisi. Is it two o'clock already ?

PrjD. YNoi sir, but it U twelve,, ;

Twisi 1 told you to tall at !two,
vi'ni i?, .Ur-

. 5rC.'Noslria!tFwelye
Twist.'- An'txou .'rtdstakcni.boy.? I'm

yny su re it wa iwii tmetiiioneilj U II ow
tfer, if I did 8ayty, 1 have torgtten

'i. But if you'll, tale the trouble to call
n pre'cjsiyJJIf
ly, lor you;-:.- - - ?; '.

At tw nreciselv (he imn is airain les--
jaicneo witt) tner.pr.i.

r.-'A- li Mr'listifftAtbr at home?
'rfc; No ; he; jut steppe oui.

PrfD. Herefcbilljbr newspapers,
w'"ch he Idfmjbrjng at-twj- o ?o'c4ock.
anl J.

.
CYerc. . i tltifiU k ovy iany thing about
h left no ordersii m&fc v: t v '

'V- - . ;Vhat tinW
We:: r. A r;ro6abl;at Vhair past
reejyoutte;
Accordingly .bairptheaher- - bilN

' i'op nrceeda.tn Mr.J TWistificitor
rr.;). Has Mr. Twistificator ! rtfturti- -

werr: . Ye?; biUhe has'nt fiutshed. his
,lhl&er yet. .Wait halfWhournnd; he'lf

- ,i licil uitutil,,," ."VM ji""II tit..
II watt pitieotfir hall an -- hour, -- and

anil ims presumed the ten dollar bill is
yer uncnan2o as neither the money nr
MrV Twi$tificator has yet appeared.

'- N. X Constellation.

From the Hoston Tribune.

TRIAL. ';

" A trial of a husband for an attempt to
pnison his wile, ha lately excited "uch in
iere'jt i Paris, where, the tribunals suff-- r

mvre latitude of proceeding thanbur Courts in,
ullow, and he gpve dispensation of ims ii
tice is set off with iheatricalefTei t, which
the French love in all things' and tder;te
even in Courts of justice. VI. Booqut,
the prisoner, had been. a soldier, and had
studied pharmacy.' which' gave a double ad- -
vanTac" n nis execraoie purpose, rie was o
sepiratMl from his first wife, which was
prob.)bl forunae for her, for in 1806, his
second wife died in Jviolent pain, and as be
she believed and 'declared by' poison.
t he body, however, was' "disinterred and

exaniined aft r eight days, but no evidence
of poison appeared, Mhogh the drug may
have been "discharged bv vomitinir. The
Attorney Genera;, therefore, reported iha
there, was no legal ground for prosecution t

ln8i,7 Bouquet married, again, as ii
like B'ue 'Beard, only to commit another
murder. By thisvmarnage there was a or
child, which, while yet an' infant, was f

the absence of it mother, seized wrh vo
mitings of a peculiar kind, and Bouqu t
look-- especial care to Secret the clothe?
thus stained "from his wife. In a few
months the child died of a gradual tlecline.
and the mother desired that the body
huuld be examined. To thn Bouqet seem

iuily 'assented, b'it at ther same time wrote
to the medical attendants to

,
forbid-it- , say

: I'll, ' '? Jinguinal me enno nan vmiea twpins, ana
that more mght b- - found which would on
ly grieve the mother.

The body, however, was afterwards ex
amined,and two hins found in the side
and evident marks of poison. By the death
of his; wife and child, the accuse! would
have come into possession of 12,000 fr.

The la'st charge of the attempfto mur
der w(s oiad.e against him by the wife her
elf. Since the dea-- of her chitd she had

been in a constant decline, attended with
many extraordinary symptom, -- nd once
at the request of her busbn'l, be swallow- -

en a oraunt ot nsane, wnicn mrew nerin
to convulsions.

Thvse were renewed several times, and
the physician declared them to be'caued
bv pison ; having one; day found her face
djstoned wi,h spasmodic affections, and
her mind in the greatest distress, she told
him th.it hnr hubiitd agfti'i pressed her t
dfipk some tisane, and that- - while she was
kissjng-th- e hand that present -- d "the cup.
she saw the other put something inlo it,
declined to drink it at that tim. Hi this
misture the physician detected arsenic.
and aUo in a phial. At hii suggestion,
the poor worn tri fled from her home and
took-refug- else whem ''Bouquet who had
sbne to Versailles, wasmuch, alardied at
his return, on discovering her absence and

in aticipating what she might disclose,
that she'would say she had been poisoned
becatise 'she bne.day: fburi a pin in her.
vioiip. Vhen he, discovered: hfr. retreat,
sotbe, interviews passed.between them, and
at his entreaty that stii woultl pot destroy
him, she denied or retracted alt that she
had, 'said tb the physicians7 '

i e, ho we yer, iaid 4he in formation be fore
the pol Tc e, a n d . B oq ueV was arrested . H i s

jyi however, ih vwhoni Ji0ction seeme
to; npOMnderate over fear, or; mercy oy r
jostice," pretended that, she Had received jf

crCP)iMi-r!ot- e mourns uewre, a un "
K1JL rais. anunai it wiiijui io a nwcni
and anrwarifsmisfak ItU
to be rbme'mberetl that Jjooquet had in
sured the' liieltf his wife at 20)00 francs,
am thatlre" hatl also made prbposa'rs to fn- -

surci th4t of Caroline, va daughter by his
second marria gelt fTh e prosV'c it tof sugest
ed that he intended also to follow this hor
rid speculation' jh i the-xleathbf- y hisdiliigh;;
i expand J jwalVtbnd in tis pcket
book a paper withthe'n a tn e an I age of his
vfa ugh t er, d a ted onv the Sth-Dejc- e m ber the
vp.rT.iav in L ie iici iu ui m nuaui Liiiiu -

rAVhe n't he ined iral altendant was cai j edi

YATES & McTNTYRE, the act ofSdbf March, VWrtil ? few
' Richmond, Va. tract selirfcted for lock sites, sto'be quarfiei, tci

The sales wilj be continued. from day to day, ua
1NTOTICC ' lil 1! iht tracts ihalt haye been oflereel, and;iro--'

r-
-

' sale made for a Its price 'per acre thah1! fe- -

Subscriber has formed a Copartnership quirfd for Congress lands. The porchaserwill ,
THE the HARDWARE BUSlESS ith Mr. have itt his opiion to make full payment, and
Grokok A DwiffBT, of New York, ifnde the receive apatent Cor 1e tract purchased f or; by-Fir-

m

or J. & A. WI ;H T. Thev have ta- - payment of one fourth of the purchase jnuney,
ken the Store No. 235, Paint Stskbt, Corner at t,me t!Jf and the;tnler-s- t tit six'perf
tf Jln street . The former customers of James cen,f' Anuwjy. advance, a credijwdl be giv-Ihoig- hi

&.Co. d Jama Ihnght, ure'respecV. n i7 the State :0f ' MveMeen .erii,- - from'-.tl- '

fully invited to patronise the new concern. W Mond.y tft OCJober,next, for theresjduev .

, JAMES DWIGHT. TUe Erie and Wabash, Canal.on or --withut,
Petersburg-- ' Va. JulV 5. '92" 8t. five hniles f wftid these lauds aru situated, V--

if ' ' - w . w r wafc af

10, 12, i3, 15, 24,125, '27, 34,' Tf 30rf

10,. 12, 13, 1,5, 17, 20,v22f 24 2 27, 29i
i: 1MV13,: 1517,

X4, Vf, 34, 36, T. H 1 $.13I, 3, 8, 10, 12,. 13, 17, 20,22,, 2?X.P
R.-1- 4 E. 1, 3, 5, 8,; I0t W f34 tt& JiYt;

20, 22. 24, 25, 27, 29, 52, S4-3- Tf 31,iE. 24, 45, 27. 34. 36, T.;32, Ki 14HS 3,

22i 27, 32, 34, T. 31, R 15 E 20 29.32.Ti
34, T 32, H.v15 except a smalt portion
some ot uie-section- s wptcn were:solr;by thT

Uhe Wabash and lairmee rivers, which for fef

(independent tl tne Canal,) ig oecidedly .

(k. fi..t ri;nBV'Vt. wi iii ' -

l7 1,5 b.m h- -' V b,wu wwre wiiai
Wf'rWli:-Hon lo ta.ida adipmwhfet? is believed to v

and

D. BURR.
if'N V' ' VtGUS. Commissioners)

.":V';-SAM- LEWIS,;
Office of 4the-Boar- of Com.
?jnijS5jHme?s ot the Wabisli &r

, Erie CanalTreaty Ground,1
iVtmliana,4 Ma 19th, 1830.

lone .15. 37 law3ra.

npiIE'll y. b a bull and Party at Shocco

18h Kf theeven.nga of the 17th and

Juljv 29, ltfSO. f s7. it. 99 3C

nronhesyinz unles.we nx a pernur tor tnelsary uutiiouse, an in good repair. h --

THE SUBSCRIBER .. v

Woodland. The Houe -
ia eit.rxftf.Ty com--

I . ..,:,K AaV iil, ,; -- ,2: rrXdisVIted nloleE
under the whole divided into several apartments.
It .a situated in a most beaHt.fOJ rpve of Oaks i

? f ",w,5Jf

Wellofexcdlent water in the yardn Office
the y:rd suitable tor Lawyer antfeyeryees:J

might give employment to Bor 1U Oanda, lutving
. , , , , .a a w a i .aama a- - a jaa n a k a a i n aa a k a a a 1 a a a. a

mis i&a f0miortabu? twoi'tpiy nwellir, with
I every --CUHVemence inr h laninv rciiuarcc. n
better, constructed Yard- - is seldomseen vjmy

I where.
" This, property, w ril . be4isf '4

reasonable and accommodating teritii. '
- TH07B LlfTLF40H

Oxford, Sept1: ; fbatf '

State Of ?? tV-ijaroi-
nt5 1

HAYWOOD, QOtjNTY
.

. Superior Courf of LawjApril rerm,$830.'
Mary Bryants ' Q?" .

-- ;
. v. .

C Petition for Divorce,. .

,"--
1 EliBryant, 3
RDEREDv by. Court, that publication be

A,''

it

their failure. I venture to predict t..ha??e- -
,veil' oir j joica jvi ji r. y,, v s.m "

ae thousrh. his head be aireadynnay live to
see jbe auspicious change, when En
gllshmen may hold their gray goose.quilis
with no other tear betofe thetr eyes than
that which every honest mair would wish to
hve the fear of transgressing the laws.

The following is the language: used by a

brother of Napoleon. , llii from Louis

0naparte's!answer; io sir w aner,. ocoti.

"I hae been;eofhusiastic ana joyful -- as

Office of tlid CojomiMioa Society ir
made in the NortlKCarolma spectator. ananHis MANAGERS of the American Coloiui:. '

1 . . " . . ... a . jr l.ii.L J I I c '.--- l ,T"a. ... 'any one ajteria vtciory QUI 1 alSO COHieSS Kaieign.Kegisier, toai me ucrenuaiiwoc, u jb. uon owici; uarc rcoica w aespaxen ' - v

i

thatthe-siA- t of biltlee appear at tnextupermr C-- '

m.th avin-fnar- t be helilfoT the County of Haywood, at the Court from Norfolk to Liberia, on iberltt of October. ,.r !

k tnjStru. horror, jf jne Hmsc ir w,ynesTule;oiie 2d Wednesday afT it la highly important, that appneatibn. for ! Itsick; jmd now that I in advanced tnjit tcr the "4th Mon in,SeptembeYnett, and paasage, in th'm expedition, should be duiy made
I cannot understand any, more than 4 could p!d or sitiswer to the P!&in$iff petitibn;or the to the Secretary of the Society in thia'city. Ap-- '-;-

v

at fifteen"yearofge,iioii 'beings, who "call same will ibe heard txfartikP plications for a pis&age may also be ;madenow ;r'themselvesireasonableand wImi HaW5sd neJohj.B, Ue, i'tVfc lVf - fru -J . ii' --it' . atOto the be.4Wll(Sn. C ,t
mu fomiop mm XySr to ttk leiieta. -X
tenee, pt in Ipf ing and aldiogj, buf in pu - ' -- JOHN tlltOVE, C&sC& rieiof any otUbe State rothet-Auxdiar- y Soe- i-
tingan end to each others' existence, as it T"s, ' i tty REU&DfiAy&R, PiV: ' tics. - V
timh did not himlf do this with sufficient 97 3w ' ; x V

II lu. L.i" V xt 9igivui ni.s sweei,nf?izv
rlhreyour bilS

A
5 sir, and, f calitd.. ; the prisoner rose and made notu, arid he

4.


